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. TUB ENCAMPMENT. Coming and Going.. ,BtlSIKESS LOCALS. 3DOO- -Laws Party.
.The King's Daughters vill give a lawa THE-:-BIG-:-I-

F!Mrs Sarah K. Hollisltr, Misses Janet
parly tonight; on the Academy green if and Sadie Hollister, Misjk Mary C. SloverTheDntlea and Pleasures --The GroundsfoR KENTr-Dwelli- ng,- No. 134 Pol-

lock street, adjoining myiresidence.
B. B. DAVENPORT.

and Miss Mary Guion left yesterday to Males, 50c. Feinales,'$tt3f

All persons owning Dogs in tbf. Citv tjf
spend the summer at Blowing Rock.

and Arrangeaents-fh- elr Exooll
'

.' enea. ''

The encampment is going on success
Mrs. Howell loft to jrisit relatives in7. --nm-

STENOGRAPHY and Type Writing
Hiss Rachel 0. Bro wn tenders her service
tn tha mihlic a StenoeraDher and "tvoe- -

New Berne are hereby notified to com
'

LaGrange.

the weather is favorable. : Refreshments
will.i be served from 8 to It p. m., and

everything possible done for the pleasure
of those who attend ;i'J;

"

The public is cordially invited to at-

tend and aid in a worthy cause.

Correction. -

i'orwanl and PAY the TAX on the sanRev. G. G. Harley, lift for Asheville,- writer. - She can bo found at the office tf fully, and pleasingly. : The men appear
highly, pleased both with grounds and

surroundinga.

as the law requires, by the 25th of JuJ, "kto spend about month; his wife is al-

ready there. ji invi, or they will be dealt with aacordinc
Mr O. n. Guion, nver the Citizens Bank,
between the hours 10 a, mi and S p. nv

jyl5 Jm 'A to law. :',;The following are the hours for duties Dr. Cyrus Thompsonwho came in the- In .our notice in yesterday's issue of and calls that are being observed':
day before from Jacksonville where the
Third Party convention was being held Mtoatety

W. D. WALLACE,
City Tax CollecWr"

July 15th, 1894. id " '',
Revielle first call, 5il5; a. m.; assembly

rurelelt yesterday to speak in Alamance5:30; a. ra. J drill, 5:40; assembly, 5:45;

revielle, 6:50; mass, 7:10; fatique, 7:40; k omam of tartar baklntr cowdercounty. i
sick 7:40; guard mounting, 8:45; assem Hbrhost of all in leaveninir streneth.

MINERAL WATBRSiw. Having received
- the agency to represent the Colemansville

Mineral Spring Water of Cumberland Co.

Va 1$ beg leave to inform the public
- tjial 1 havav bow on hand mineral spring

water for sale at 40 cta. per gallon. M.

W. Chapman, Agt.j 89 South Front St.
. .

"-- Jull81m

. RQOMlWRENt. Corner ol East Front
mid Pollock streets. jll3 $t

Mr. Fred Mhhlar who has been spend
bly 8 a. m. A DWELLING HOUSE of Seven ruorn

"North Oarollna'g : First Printer," ; it
should have been stated that it was John
Davie, not William, "who suffered a cruel
death on board a British war vessel."
His name is properly given in the article
in a former issue relerred to,

"

Miss Ward of Wilmington, wife of Col.

William Davis, was a sister of Mrs. John
Frink. Smith of New, Bern, not of Mr.
Smith.

ing a few days in the city on business, left Latmt Umitso States Govbhnment
Food Rkpobt.
Royal Bakims Powdkb Co., 106 Wall

Mess.
r p. m: d'ill, i:'M: assembly, for his home, the National Soldiers home Also 1 tilling room und Kitchen, Mat

door to Mr. C. C. Clark's residence.ofVirgina.4:45; recall 6; dress puru.h--
, fir- -t call; 6:20

assembly, 6:3C; tattoo, 9; fcipe. 11 p. m.
Mr. W. T. Caho returned last nightIt will thus be w t':nt the time of the

from a business trip.WATER MOTOR FOB SALE at $7.60.
Miss Alice Smith returned from a visitmen is well filled in, but there is time for

both duty and enjoyment.
-- New nnrl in perfect ortttir-- . Just the thing

to friends at Kin&ton.lor tevfliijr niacuines, conee diiih, iau bib.
H n in iTify um k TTrains at 7 and 10 a. in. and 3:30, 6, 8, Rev. J. W. Mac Naiuara of Virginia,Can he seen in operation at tiie journal

rtnW. Wishinato purchase a laiser size 10 and I1:0P p. m., at 5 cents each way
orison for selling. IFgiven plenty of coinmutiicat'on between

Apply to,

Avrvi. sultan;
Excursion Rates

EASTERN CAROLINA DISPATCH.

To Norfolk & Return $3,50,

IFI
will conduct the service at the Church of
Clnist night, with a proba-
bility of remaining awhile ia tbe city andthe hotels and the grounds and add to the

IFMACHINE and hand made hrick in any
quantity for sale. - Apply to Clins, Reiz-pnstei-n,

or Joseph L. Halro. a28 tf..
pleasure of both the troops and the visi-

tors and citizens of Morebead. carrying on a sories of meetings,

About 550 soldiers aro at the encamp

Heavy Water Melons.
Mr. Chas. . Bray, wUq had the finest

water melons that came to the market
last year, is taking the lead . aguiu this

year. lie was up with over a hundred

yesterday which he sold to Mr. S. II.
Scott. , The heaviest of those weighed 6.5

pounds.
Last year he gathered five from ono

hill at qne tiine, the heaviest qf which

weighed 69 pounds, and the lightest
59 J

'
He had one that weighed 72 i

pounds.
He has some growing now that ho ex

tUP.PElfiqti3 THE DAY,
YODIANT THEBESHment. It began with abo that number.

; BUY "The World's Congress of Reli:
gionf," for sale by Mrs. E. F.Dillingham.
Every minister should have one. coll and
gee specimen copies.

The, fifteenth annual meeting of theant olnnA thoti fuimn nP thn firat nrrtvo
I Sttntj, l'ho rmni,Alil!f,al AfiOAniBlinn will lu.

have gone away and some new ones have ... ftt A,hcvin on thft tlliMr s?m. On Monday, Jul l&lh,
we will sell tickets per
Steamer NE17SE tn tlar.(.Amain an lltat nn nvAraoalma Iwn ninin-- l Isaved is money made. Buy

tainea turougnout uie times. when a man asserts that all men areyour Metiicines aumvees mug qiu:o.
Vnn will save monev on every pu)U.;flc,

tblk good to return until July 86th. for
$3.50. JIFThe troops are provided for in three rascals at heart, you may be certain that

Quality ewaiitocd. A trial win convince
there is at least one who is a rascal athundred and ninety-tw- o good and orderlyvuu. . heart.pects to beat any above mentioned. In GEO. HENDER80U,

Agent
nri'iinflod tents, the regular - run of them IFabout two weeks more he will have some It appears from their platform that thi Yon Want the CheapgFbeing designed for two men each. They Kansas Democrats are still in favor of the
are arranged in streets; each company hasweighing at least W pounds.

The Jacksonville Explosion.

WANTED: Copies pf the Weekly
Journal of 1894. Ono copy February
1st. One. February 15th and two ot

February 23(L Please Rend or address to

this office. ' - .' -

free and unlimited coipage of silver a,n.d
1 ''Grovtf Cleveland,'its street and each street is named ac- - NORFOLK, NEW-BERN-

E r
A Georgia eouple have iust been re- -The names ot the three colored men coidiugly.

0,e I married after being diyorced twenty-eig-who were killed in 'Jacksonville we're Ed ani WASHINGTON. K CAdjutant General Cameron and IFJohnson, Slieriuau Edmonson and Terry
years, at me Home ot a dauguter wlio
never saw her father till tbe day after theoilier head officers have the:r quaiters

alone tho shore a little to one side in

WHEN Borayine is) used according to

dlrectiqns, a third of the labor and the
cost of soap in ordinary washing is saved.

Hamrilas hef at J. F. Taylor's.
McCann. Tliere are b.opcg of recovery second wedding.

the' fourth man Augustus Diamond, grind view of the drilling ground. No man knows how manv frleuds he You Want tke Latestt - ...
From two flag poles befor the Adjuthough he is terribly bruised and scalded ALL WATER ROUTC.Qhas until he is. named for' a public office,

nor the number of his enemies until theLOOA.LNEV8. and may not survive. The Messenger tant General's tent fl ats the Bag ol
votes are counted,the ynion and our Slate flagsays the noiier in its nignt went turougn

Mondav an artillerv caisson beloDeine HtlTVl ALUEMA.JIL.the planing mill, over fouv dwelling rivals in beauty. The latterwas de
to a llotchkiss gun while being moved in Fhouses and into the woods about 500 signed bv lieneral Cameron nd is PAPEandDEYO,

WHOLESALE

L lncago exploded and killed three men Wlf.T. & PR-I-HAIL TUESDAY'S; I , 4 n... . , att 4i nr ht...k i , i . . . .. . . .. ,

fHW ADVK11TTSBMHNTS.

lliiAarH.
Sma'w & Bcasiy Ploiubing, etc
B. B. Davenport: For Ront.

La Fayitle Military School,Fayct(eville.

yards away. very simitar lu uw uiu oiiiie uug ui nut in I ouirignr, laiatiy injured another, and a
Carolina in Conlederatc days. number of persons .were more or lessFire , succeeding the explosion would

rirni i,.imn TinAa I i ,,vl tim seriously hurt, oevou horses 9 era killedhave totatly destroyed the mill but for

the automatic fire extinguishing sprink bill for its adoption in tne legislature 495 pflund8 opa. The mln were
showing the flag as he did so. There totally blown to pieces. Four" of thelers with wliich the plant was equipped.Don't forget ihc lawn party
wewi euougli old soldiers iu the legislature horses dfawlUg' the caisson fell in their Commission4 gentleman familiar with aw mill,The Waviest ruin we hnyo had this

JAIN2,U3 inches fell in
year fell yeweruay,

who came up yesterday after viewing the

wreck, in'orms U9 that he thinks the lbas
then to recognize tho resemblance and ts,1 ana swrnuiy mangi--

led and tliree others were blown fifty teet
adopt it wif h enthusiasm. ahead in9t Ule trees on the bouieard

DAY'S 1 1. M.

NEW YORK CITY.
ry viaO.D.N..S.Oo. Guaran.

teed.

No Transfer Charces.
riHLA.CI.YDK LINK,

1;a l.'l'I MOHK OLD BAT LINE,
I!OST(l PltUVIDKNCK M. A M. TRANS. CO.
WASHINliTON. I). C. NOKFOLK A WABX-TO-X

S. II. CU.
UICIIMONI), VA.9. B. CO.

RALVH GRAY. Agt.
New Berrne, 0

TO THE IAIVD

three hours'.
will run close to ten thousand dollars, At the firing of the New Berne Naval The rai,roa( , ftn(1 oth , ,

The medical collego is holding an ad- - GIVli YOU THlijKlNtf the explosion had occurred in the Merchants.Reserve cannon, also in front of Gen 1. tho strike are bettinning to, count up their
Cameron's tent these flags, bright em-- losses aad flrid them appalling. Theiourned menting at the Atlantic Hotel,

day time when tbe mill was running the
Morehead,to receive applicants. Lbloss of life would have been appalling. IFTHATblem qf our State and coqntry, "rise with dat m , not sufficient as yet to give ac- -

curate reports but indications are tbsthe rising and fall wth the the il0S8) of th( railroadg wiu foot." The Sunday school of Concord church
Cltisn of Jones Not Craven,JU" liatre ' a picnic on Batui-da- of this H & HOI--;sun- - from Jive to eight million dollars. One

Mr, PTM. Pearsall, of the law firm of instance will show the trouble of gettingweek. Rev. II. 'W, Winflcld of New
Possess all TheseSimmons, Gibbs & Pearsall in this city Wa.8hingtori StiMM!full reports when the six hundred Pan

The adaptodness of tho encampment

grounds to their purpose is a matter of
of The

Berne will deliver the' address.
Handle cars were burned Jn one blaze, SKY!Oi tbesaw a Jourh ar, reporter yefiterday and

stated that while bo was in New BemeIf this' weather ia fevorablo tonight tbe mnety-aig- ofOmtL3grv wrtw ttrhaveT
NEVYOKK,ground is on an elevation and ranges i,, loaded. It will ee necessaryKinc'a Dauehlera will give a lawn party most of ' the time that Jones county was

.on the Acdeiii ? green. . Bcfreaiimente right along the sound, anil so little space I learn from shipper's invoices whal those

itliBi between the sound and the rail "ire contained before estimates can bestill tho place of his legal residence, and GRAND ::EXGURSICnQUALIFICATIOK-- o
i .,

; will be stryed. that county he exercised the usual made. It is considered that the loss of
road that the tents reach from the sound. IFKOMcommission men wul be a million and afMastcr AlexCooper sdu of D. T. Coop Southern Fruits andrights of citizenship, such as voting, etc.

That lost Saturday he was out at Tren about half way to the latter, half dollars or more. They are making' New Berne to AMkClaims against Vie railroads, and counselThe portion where the tents are iser, of Hendors.on fell from his bicycle and

'broke "iTis W at the hip joint Saturday Vegetables a Specialtyfor some of the railroads are drawing up IFshaded by the forest trees, all under-

growth and superfluous s having been Will loavc New Drrnn Tuexl&v BMNBtac.claims for financial redress against the IFafternoon. ll!l. Y,'24th, at .1 o'clock iui'1 arrive at Aslw- -

county ' of Cook and tbe city of villt; that night.removed, and a wide clear space along

ton at the county convention of Jones on

that day. He also states' that he feels

honored at being selected as a delegate
from Craven to the State and Judicial

conventions, and he thinks the convention

probably would not have done sojf it;

V The osual service at the Episcopal Chicago. Kiturnlue. will ariivo at Ne Berue Frl- -

Large antl Roomy lay nijjht at about Uto'chx-lt-side the'eampimr cround gives a fin'church will be held at 9:15 this morning
FARE FOU ROUND TRIP;Cheap Bates to district Conference.drilling ground,"instead of at 10 as announced on Sunday.

From New Berne and return,The White Uak District Conference ot WAREHOUSES.Driven pumps over the grounds sup--Ias auounced elsewhere the expected or--
ii.- - ir m rill. v. a . l. ;u ,. t , ,

16.00
5.SO

5.25
had, known that he still retains his resi liiu ax i lyuurvu, cuulu, win lw neiu ul IF-I- F-IFdIv nlentvof drinking water, and the Kinston "

Ia Gr.uiirc " "dination has been postponed. Tflliprnni,ln e.hilrrh Whlfa Hfllr Rl.ntinn nil
sound at the grounds, and the surf, reach-- w N & N Railroad, commencigh July

dence In Jones county. He lived ip Jones
for 13 years and prefers to still keep his
domicile out there. .

Facilities for handlinged by a very short sail gives all the uatn-- itjtii and tasting until Jnty sjlst, E. PIl'KIN, Uolilnboro, i
N. DANIEL, Wilson, J"MeeB

; ro,.iiii wonted r-- x ints occasion tne v jm jn tmi
Sunday lightuing struck the Goldsboro

cotton storage warehouse setting It on

fire. A section of 'the warehouse was

badly, damaged and 340 balas of cotton

I .n.rl 11,111 anil I.!. linLafa fiv,mMr. Pearsall reports the outlook for
The waters also furnishes of their pre "n ' nX fZ

heavv shipments
unsurpassed VOu Want ix DO YOU DRINK?

Though vour collar may wilt twlv and
Democracy ' out m Jones county to be

very good and very confidently expects to ducts for the table, as do also trucK wrms i.25.b'adlvv burned. 100 bales of the sotton
around. Each regiment has its building I Tickets on sale from tho 18th to 2.1st

elect the whole ticket in that county thiswasiusured. IFfr linincr and cook rooms near, inclusive and good to return until IFtheby;
year. 32d 1894 any house in

businessJ '
1 Thi Naval Rise'rvea got into it Bure The camn is a . pleasant place; its BEAUTIFUL

your Hiirit droop as low as the s teTef.ttere
Hill remains for you, in tlita liot, sultry,

baking weather, a joy and pleasure
that King Bumbo with his trillions ot auefc-ol-s

could never enjoy : one ol those delight-tu- l,

dvliclons drinks dispensed by Vnuuk Mat-
thews at the Soda Water Counter oi GaskUTs
Pharmacy. Tills establishment has tBtaav-iluoe-

the noxular drinks ot the season, anil
is ablo to Introduce others. Amoni tbe bev- -

J. W. Martenis,
Traffl6 Manager.anough last night, That double-quickin-

praises are on the Hps of the twops andCraven Circuit Sanday School ton- - td,
is a big success io raising the perspiration. of the ylsitovs. The desire to make it the; ference

Tlie. Ci'aven Circuit S. 8. Conference. Eighth Senatorial District.Ltcut,'Clark has found the key-no- te whep Btatc',8' permanent oomping grounds is
The members of the Democratic Execia dcpWd tliat H Jakes work to make entges most oalled lor are :

PEACH CREAM Crasklll'i Ruuaaey
held its annual session at Asbury cliureh,
Core CreeMuly 13, 1894. - growing. "So mote it De. ' PICTURERKTURNSMADEutive Committee of tho Eighth Senatoria

efljoieocy. , For a busy season, tne attendance was EACH DAY OF SAT,ES5District are requested to meet at tne it
i- -i i ii i vr xr n at v.iNew York Truck Quotations by Wire.

A delicious drink made--
Pure Milk, Peach. Pulp and!
Cracked Ice. ..'.)Sc.'Mt "' J. T. Lef. who has been in the

Messrs. Palmer Rivenburg & Co., ot ICl AIMCll, JGVV AJOIUO, XI. y.j
o'clock, n. m.. on!Mondav the 28d dav of

quite good. Eight Sunday schools were

represented either by delegates or written
reports. -eily a week introducing Lightning Grease CHESU7 PEPSIN. SasklU'tRuMnaT'

A bright. sDarkllnK drinki Eraser, a preparation put up in vviison W. B. Peerce, president ot the confer
iHOVV 1.U1A ,s i.FiivHii-- i JIIJ 4Cw, lor IIW pUl'pUH) Ul ttJIUlUUliy
quotations for that city last night. a time and place for holding the conven--

. Jl w a i I rSnn tf nAininotn turn a nl rvaffl ftr ttA fiinbracing tbe rare medici
N. O., has established an agency for it at

National Bank of
New Benic, N. C.

Gausevoort Bank
New York.

ence, called the meeting to order. REFERENCE : nal' properties ol Pepsin and.,
iotatoee, ai.W (ai.4a; aiusKmeions, f BUY A tno sweetness pecajuu vnDevotional services were conducted by State Senate.r Col. J. ' Y. Jordan's. Mr. Lee works 11.00 11.50, baskets 50 $1.00. uie unerry.the pastot Rev. A. L. Ormorid. 'Shriff IFIF: Morebead Cify next, OaikUl'SiPnannacy

5c.
EEBEETS

5c.
Frank Thompson,

Chm'n. Ex. Com.

Jacksonville, N. C, July 13th 1804.
A special from New York to the Wash-- rino Apple, Strawberry and)Tha flret number- - of tbe Evening Star

inirfi.n l'nBt tnllft thftr.' Am lnnir a move. Rasberrv :Uellolou antku
W, B. Lane,' our congenial Sunday school
worker and steward at Asbury, extended
warm and appropriate words of welcome,
to whleh the president responded earnest- -

tv. and in every ease most' ot Wilsoa has reached u. Mr. m, Btai wSich is now on foot but has heretolore d&w 1 w. Stencils and Postals satisfactory to tha evsto)been kept rather quiet, will be developed iner who warns to get oooi.. , 1 . A li L . - . P I. POUND- lings;. brother' of our townsman-M- r.

, iWllliu" Stallings as the business manager, can be obtained atiy ana nearuiy. jviier wuieu noun
were spent hearing reports from schools looking to; tho nomination of a Lincoln pT.TTlffBTTTfl STEAM

o ftmnfc'tlnket in ISflfi. Tlx.Minister OBANQE PHOSPHATES -d- aakmii Autgr
Enervating and exoentton--and 8. H., Peacock local editor. Their

Robert Lincoln b.lng the one'pronosed I ANDand discussing metnoas - ana plans tor allv cooling, besides oeinR
successful Sunday school work;' -'iflrst issue Indicahs that they will get out ol value to the nervoua sysSc.:?!!?:LdSl .

OAS P11TING. JOHN DUNN'S. tem and digestive organs;
possessing a richdalnly ta--" an interesting paper. The items are well

JI Win -- ""'? VWI WU l. WWl ,.. .. , QaKlLn Pl.ln,W .1. OAIVTof
Reports showed about auu cniidren en-

rolled with about 40 teachers. , Quite an
army fqr the extent of territory embraced,
arid the most Important army yet enrolled
in anv cause. iThe attendance is not so

COCA COLA
f gotten up and tho clippings are well

l6C(cd. . , '.... . .

was atiue time uowasincommanaoi Ji- -r -- r -
. ..! r na 0 mMh.. .t-i- b. so Gas and Steam Fitter.

vorauureusn. k , :.,

CraaUll'tAanaey
A revivifying heverssre well
and tavorably known dj all .
light drinking Inebriates;
nrodnoea wakefulness and

ing respmblance to him. Much is counted - To those contemplating having workThe State Naval Battalion will go-o- 5g.good as it should1 bv averaging aliout 70
upon from the sentimental strength of tho done In either ot the shove, orancnes, we

'its annual cruise about Augustlltb, to BUBIFILICneu - xu iilo uiwufcinre i is wm Micro win,, vw.,per cent or iiiose enrotieo, s

About one, o'clock conference adjourn.continue a week,-o- r ten days. Lieut. IFa probability of Col. Grant's being made attention will be given to
ed for dinner, which was bountifully pro'Francis Winslow of this city, command- - tnn. Kepuuuefttt nominee lor uovernor oi all work entrusted to us.

SEANeWYork. ' . D G. 8UAW.vided on tbe grounds by the neighbors
nlvi-n- t Asliurv. ''.!S!V;'..';Ing Officer of the Battalion, is making ar.

hlflh splrlta, Uungk it rare--
lylntozloates.

FEANK UATTEEWS aikm'i ftarmief
A ohaimlngUwle dluussin --

r of aU tbe aptendld orlnks a "

GaskiU's Pharmacy, and) .ww who delights litany trotibla
that brings pleasure to tb ' .

eustonwr.

PHARMAW-f- t-

I10 l.. ;. W n- BBA'St.V
;rangoincnts for sn intoivstmg event, and After dinner, conmrence resumed us. For Over FiftfTMrt '

work and elected delegates to the districtthe. boys may expect an enjoyable occa- -

FOAMMks. Wntsr-oW- B Soothho;
has been used for1' children tajthlutT, It La Fayette Military School

jSion. conference to convene at Trenton early in
Ansust. :

- t. Vf;; ?':);
v The Wavno county Democratic conven sootnes ?ne cnuq, roiveus mo gums, aimy. . nin 0radfl School

all bain, curesThen' elected qfliews, for the ensuing
year. ,' Q. H. WethWingtQn waS elected wina cone, an is ue u i - .lion was largely attended last Saturday, For Young Men and Boys. Norfolk Cfciparemedy for Diarrhoea, Twenty-nv- e cents

a bottle. ' Sold by all druggists throughpresident, J, ii. bievenson, vice presiqeni.
Conference adjourned about 4 p. m., with land we will giveWe" thoroncblv prenaw Boys, andout the world. . juiisdwim

Young Men for the . Unniverslty, Wes

. Jherc wis a good deal of enthusiasm and
all seemed hopeful j of the elections this
fall.- Delegates; were' appointed, .to the

State, Jadicial ind Cony ressional Conven-

tions. The convoution was a unit for

Point and Annapolis."Think naught a trifle though it small 350 ST7QEOT3. ;
' U WtrtnTTA '

Healthful Sea Broeae. ' Near Old PotM '

- '

songwta. ,' - , D. Lane, Setfy.

Rev. J. B. Jones of Yeatesville preach jyou one.Give full afld thorough iustruotion in? - Young, IFmi?i.:a a :it IMusio, Art, and Business. IF Comfort,. Beautiful Hams, Oaoas) Biilidlnts.
Bteam Ueat, Gas, eto. ,

ed a very able sermon at tha Church oflion. W, R. AUen for judge and Solicitor J.UO lmi u- - uiranu ii1W;u n... A l ntn. mmtl. Musio, art, Kioention, immotTapoy.-
- mw

est Conrseot Study bt tbe Btata. Mpsniws
very low. Send for Catalogue. . 'Christ Sunday from Psalms, 'It was a' Tou for solicitor again and bo inttmcted ueiii-avi-

v mumi vKuo.m.oi? i m6n of Unre expenence.
plain and 'practical , discqursa arid fllte4 Full Cadet Comet Band' and Orches- -we nave someappearance.' ; rapua wisuing w pay own expea wimm

J.A.I.CASSII7.B.B.vPrbchi.'"'
- the di'legites '

: The carpenters who were injured by
with valuable truths. Mr, Jones' is ,. a trifles of dress that you can not tra.

itu qikn nTina I Our rates are verv lowt in tact toweryoung man," having been in the ministry
onlv about two vears. During that time

' acaA'old fallihsf with theoi while lit w.rk HACKBOT & WHimllWT Z tt:T than at any other' first-cla- ss school w
l on Sir. W.- - R. 3uion's new house la he has met with very flattering success, OBau"f "uua "w" ' know of snvwhere.n.l ..n.jn,,ITri ni,.lAM ' :;:' ";:nnd show a 'natural adaptation to' v,e, k are gotting'ou pretty well now. II

47 J4Q PoUock Stfeet."
ovanrwjiifjtic work, which be' will most Collar and Cuff Buttons, Scarf .fl BZAUTT

..To in ho hud twojiba broken : is im-

i Hy pursue, ..
: Pin. &v We have a real croodl .. .

and 5Tr. Eubank, who received . . k. i 1 . X..H .ai 1 -
Elack Half Hose, fast color, at or uataiogue conuumng imipaivnuii,a i i ii t tiio anklt, is able

dr.ciiap::ia. tiizy
DENTIFlllCII?

BB AD IT AM & BZQCZ Drtj C

. 1: I- -
75c for a half dozen pair. Try Address,t o i emit lies. 'Mr. I"-- .

j'.io.
; i ' 'y injure. lias

or
nisi il fi? t!i9

, Flionnr
lcit Of MaJ, J W. YEllKX, Wipt.

It I', C !:.: as, J. M. HOWARD. jyI81m , FayetteTlUe, N. C3.


